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Cor:FAB.A'IIV:S F ATIGUJ3 TESTS OF RIVETED JOINTS OF ALCLAD 24s- T 
ALCLAD 24s··T81 , ALCLAD 24s-RT, .ALeLAD 24s- T86 
A1~ ALCLAD 758-T S~JET 
By R. L. Moore and H. lL Hill 
During the latter ~art of 1943, a comprehensive series of 
tests vJas undertaken by the AluJnJr.um ResecTch I,aboratories to 
determine the fatigue strength of var ious types of riveted and 
sJ?ot-weldecl joints in the aluminum alloys of current interest 
in aircraft desig~ . TDis prcgress repurt presents the results 
obtained to date on the rivet8d joints of this series . 
All of the sheet was nominally 0 . 064 inch thick with 2i-
percent alclad coating on each slde.1 'l.'he naturally and ar-
tificially aged 24s sa~ples were obtained from the same origi -
nal lots of material. Table I gives the tensile properties. 
The values in all cases are wi thin a fe ... r percent of those con-
sidered tJ~ical for these alloys in the form of sheet . 
The rivets \vere all 3/l6-in~h diameter 24s-T , wi th bra-
z i er manufactured heads and flat - driven heads , the flat- driven 
heads havii1g a diameter E'<lual to about l~ times the shank dia-
meter . The r i vets were heat-treated , <luenched, refrigerated , 
and driven immediately upon removal from the refrigerant . All 
r i vets \"ere aged at least days at rOOLl temperature before be-
ing tested. None of the rivets was artificially aged. 
Figure 1 sholtis the panel form in wl'.ich the fatigue speci -
mens ·'ore fabricated . Each panel ·)rovicled 16 specimens of the 
ty~e shown in figure 2 , or enough for four fatigue tests . Speci -
mens for three stati tes ts were ~repared in the form indicated 
i n figure 3. 
----~----------------------------------- ---- - --- -- ---- -- - ---- - ---1 
Commercial alclad 753- T sheet now has a nominal coatin~ 
t hi ckness of 4 percent . 
------------------- ---- -
2 NACA HE No. SFll 
The tests were made in machines of the rotating-beam type 
in whi ch spe imens ~re' 'subjected to complete reversal of load 
tending to shear the rivets . These machines , shown in fign,res 
l.L and 5, \-lere ciosi.gned and built at the Laboratories in 1942. 
They operate at 1750 r~m. 
Table II gives a summary of the average joint strengths 
obtained in both the static end fatigue tests . These average 
strengths ere based on static tensile tests made on three 
specime~s of each material and on fAtigue tests made on four 
specimens a.t each load and for each material. Rivet failures 
'Jere o"btained in all the static tests a t sheer stresses ranging 
fr0m 43 , 40c !lsi to 45,100 psi. The latter values are 6 to 10 
percent higher than tho Army-Navy allowable shear design stress 
for 24s-T rivets (table 5- 14 , Al~C-5, Amendment,- l , lC-22-43). 
Sheet failures ':Jere obtained in practically all the fatigue 
tests , as expected from the proportiolls of specimen used . 
Figures 6, 7. nd 15 show the S-N curves corresponding t o 
the fatigue data summarized in table II. Figure 9 shows t!:J.e 
curves for all allo~ ' s on one sheet to facili tate compari sons . 
Al though the curves far tl e differellt n:aterials are not paral-
lel and consequently do not maintain the same relative posi-
ti on throughout the entire load range i nvestigated , it is 
Cluite evident that the naturally aged 24s-T and 24s-RT speci-
mens were superior to the artificially aged 24S-T15l and 24s-
T86 8!lecimens from the stand)oint of fatigue strength . The 
75S-T specimens were for the ~ost part i ntermediat e "between 
these two groups. The folJ 0 1'!ing table , based on the ourves 
in figure 9 , shows the relEt ive fa.tigue strengths for dif-
ferent numbers of cyclps in terms of the values for 24s- T 
rated .qt lCO : 
I-
I I Relative fati gue strengths I (perc ent ) 
Alloy I ~'mber of cycles 
_' _______ ._~~o~~·G ~on , OO~'-;I-l-"O-,-O-OO-,-O-O-C--;-l-O-O-, o-o=-o-~,-o=o=-~. 
Alclad 24s- T 100 I 100 I 100 100 
Alclad 24s- RT I 100,' 107 93 62 
Alclad 75S- T I 96 92 74 64 
'lAIC lad 24s-TBI 92 I 86 ~8 52 
Alclad 24s-T36 I 91 I 84 I l 63 64 
I _~ __________ ~ __ 
Aluminum Research Laboratori es , 
Aluminum Company of Americ.a, 




NACA RB No. SF11 
TABLE 1 
TENSILE PROPERTIES OF O. 064oINCH ALCLAD SHEET 
J. O. NO. 12-76 
Alloy Sample Yield strength Ultimate Elongation number 1 (0.2 peroent offset) stren1th in 2 inohes (psi) (psi (percent) 
A1clad 2045-1 67793-1-W 51, 700 68,800 20.3 
..x 44,400 66, 800 19.0 
Alol .. d 24S ... T81 67793-2-W 62, 500 68,900 6.5 
-x 60,200 67,200 6.3 
Alolad 24S-RT 629GS-l-W 60,900 71,900 15.5 
.. X 64.100 70,000 14.0 
Alc1ad 245-T86 62968-Z-W 69 , 600 73,600 6.5 
-x 68,200 72,600 S.~ 
Alc1ad 75S-T 6:5317.W 71,200 80,400 14.0 
-x 66,800 78,800 14.0 
I Speoimen marked W .. with-grain. 
Specimen marked X - across-grain. 
Standard tension test specimens for sheet metals used. See rig. 2 
of Standard Methods of Tension Testing of Metallio Materials (E8-42), 
Book of A.S.T.M. Standards, pt. I, 1942, p .. 899. 
3 
4 TABU II NACA lU1 No. SFll 
SU»MARY or TEST RESULT6 JOR RIVEtED JOINTS 
3/16-1n . Diameter 3~S-T Brazier Head Rivete in 1-in. Wlde L&~ J Oint s (Ste Footnotes) 
J . O. 110 . 13-76 
Loed t er Correspond1ns Stresses, p~l Thickness , Rive , 
Sheet Alloy in . Specimen No. Ib Tens ion Shear Bearilli No . of CyoLes 
Alclsd 24S-T 0.065 67793-1-0 1255 23 900 44 000 101 000 Stati c Test 
- 9 5W 10 500 19 200 44 300 192 200 
-11 525 10 000 18 300 4Z 300 231 500 
-4 500 9 500 17 500 40 300 152 500 
-12 420 8 000 14 700 33 800 337 900 
-2 400 7 600 14 000 32 ZOO 268 500 
-10 350 6 600 12 200 28 200 924 100 
-3 300 5 700 10 500 24 200 1 006 500 
- 7 240 4 600 B 400 19 300 3 999 900 
-1 200 3 BOO 7 000 16 100 11 003 300 
-8 185 3 500 6 500 14 900 100 617 500 
-6 170 3 200 5 900 13 700 100 526 700 
-5 15C 2 800 5 200 12 100 100 302 900 
-
Alolsd 24S-TSl 0.065 67793-2-0 12E<l 23 800 43 700 101 000 Stat ic Test 
- 12 550 10 500 19 200 44 300 135 500 
-11 520 9 900 IB 200 41 900 200' 400 
-4 500 9 500 17 500 40 300 15 000 
-6 490 9 300 17 100 39 500 133 000 
-5 450 8 000 15 700 36 300 207 300 
-3 400 7 600 14 000 32 ~OO 350 300 
-2 300 5 700 10 500 24 200 875 200 
-1 200 3 800 7 000 16 100 2 459 100 
-7 150 2 800 5 200 12 100 3 553 600 
-8 120 2 300 4 ZOO 9 700 13 890 700 
- 9 no Z 100 3 BOO B 900 9 052 500 
-10 95 1 800 3 300 7 700 103 154 700 
Alclad 24S-RT 0.066 62968-1-0 1250 23 400 43 700 99 000 Stati c Test 
-14 550 10 300 19 200 43600 88 000 
-16 550 10 300 19 200 43 600 178 500 
-13 498 9 300 17 400 39 500 Zl1 900 
-12 400 7 500 14 000 31 BOO 522 400 
-5 350 6 600 12 200 27 800 920 700 
-3 300 5 600 10 SOO 23 800 1 104 000 
-2 250 4 '700 8 700 19 800 5 300 900 
-15 225 4 200 ? 900 17 900 17 918 100 
-1 200 3 700 7 000 15 900 8 114 800 
-4 175 3 300 6 100 13 900 28 973 900 
-7 160 3 000 5 600 12 700 10 678 300 
-8 140 2 600 4 900 11 100 40 962 100 
-9 130 2 400 4 500 10 300 27 592 100 
- 10 120 ~ 200 4 ZOO 9 500 69 060 600 
-11 110 100 3 800 8 700 109 883 400 
Alclnd 24S-TB6 0.066 62968-2-0 1250 23 400 43 700 99 000 Static Test 
-15 549 10 300 19 200 43 600 115 600 
- 14 500 9 400 17 500 39 700 144 400 
-12 400 7 500 14 000 31 800 312 600 
-8 350 6 600 12 200 27 800 593 300 
~1 300 5 600 10 500 23 BOO 89 7 100 
-3 250 4 700 6 800 19 800 901 000 
- 2 200 3 700 7 000 15 900 2 188 600 
-4 175 3 300 6 100 13 900 2 365 400 
-7 175 3 300 6 100 13 900 2804 700 
-5 150 2 800 5 200 11 900 3 815 600 
-9 135 ~ggg 4 700 10 700 5 561 800 
-6 125 4 400 9 900 86 866 600 
-10 120 2 200 4 200 9 500 49 B52 200 
- 12 115 2 100 4 000 9 100 28 770 100 
iAlc1sd 75S-T 0.066 63317-0 lZ70 23 800 44 400 101 000 Static Test 
-10 550 10 300 19 200 43 600 .144 900 
-8 500 g 400 17 500 39 700 170 BOO 
-7 400 7 500 14 000 31 700 318 500 
-9 300 5 600 10 500 23 800 9QO 200 
- 2 200 3 700 ? 000 15 900 4 267 200 
-1 150 2 800 5 200 n 900 14 267 400 
- 6 135 2 500 4 roo 10 700 103 9B7 300 
-3 lZ5 Z 300 4 400 9 900 16 668 000 
- 5 120 2 200 4 200 9 500 101 203 900 
-4 110 2 100 3 800 8 700 103 745 600 
~t,,, II All specimens loaded across-grain. Four specimens l oaded i n each f atigue test ; loads per ri,et are aver age. Static shear st~engths are average of three tests. 
Rivet sheer st ress based on hol e area ( di~eter - 0.191 in.) . 
Sheet stress based on net section through hole. 
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Figure 1.- Panel for fatigue tests 
of riveted joints. 
Figure a.- Rotating beam fatigue 
madhlne speclmen detail. 
Riveted speoimen of 14 gage (.064') 
sheet. 
F all a" '-Letter "V" drill -3 / ,No. 11 )dr 111 2 holes 2 /811m (.377") and ream -f-3 4" : (.191 " Ii: ~ ,)/ 3/16 11 d~a r~vetl=} 
~ a-3/S"-~ ~ 
r~---------- 1l-3/411----------'l>! 1 
---_. -1-- -
14-~ ---- 6-1/4" ----~1 
I Ho. 11 drill (.191 1 ) . _, l 
===~{ -
3/16" d~a r1veiY 























Figure 3L Panel for statio 
tests of riveted 
.AOA RB Ho. 5r11 F1gs. 4,5 
Figure 4.- rat1gue test1ng machines of rotating beam type designed and built at 
Aluminum Researoh ·Laboratories in 1943. 

























I I I I I 
r--p. 3/16-in. 24B-T brazier-bead rivet a driven r--flat in drilled boles. 
t-t--
riJ=; f ~ r--t--\ ~j \ 
- r-
0 .064 by 1 in. Alclad sbeet - r-























St at ic s t rengtb 
(r i ve t s bear) 
o .Hclad 248-T 67793- ~l t--1 255 I b 1 Al clad 248-T31 r o 77B3-' -l a50 lb 
~ ~id no II 
3 4 5 6 7 8 105 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 lQ6 -2 3 4 5 S 7 8 107 2 
Cycles 
Figure 6 .- 8bear fatigue tests of riveted jOints. 
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0 Alclad 24S-RT 1-1..-Alclad 24S-T86 · nl~ nn ,1 
105 2 3 4 
' J 
3/16-in. 24S-T brazier-head rivets driven 
flat in drilled bolea. 
9]=; ~I f~ ) 
.064 by 1 in. Alclad sbeet 


















6296B-lA 1250 ib 
62968-2,! 250 n 
5 6 78 1()6 :I 3 4- ~ 1\ ., A 1C'\7 2 
Oyoles 





















































::1::::;: n.A nO; 
a 3 4 5 6 78 106 a 
3/16-in. 2'8-1 brasier-bead rivets driven 
flat in drilled boles. 
::;;:=:: J 1}; f ==:;: 
.064 by 1 in. Alclad 758-t sheet 












Itat 0 .tre~b (Irt;~ ~:e..r) 
flil 
~ 45878106 a 3 4 5 6 7 8 107 2 346678108 
Oycles 
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3 3 4 
I I I I 
3/16-in. 248-T brasier-head rivet. dri ven 
f lat in drilled hol e • • 
~f Q)s f ~ 
. 064 by 1 In. Alclad s heet 
All t eet. made with complete revereal of 
stres • . 
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